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Measitrements.-Length of body 2.37 mmi. Length of antennal segments:
111, 0.44 mi.; IV, 0.21 mm.; V, 0.23 mm.; VI, 0.166 mmi. Total Iength 1.25
nmm. Beak: 111, 0.21 mm.; IV, 0.187 mm.; V, 0.063 min. Total length 2.01
min. L.cngth of hind tibia 2.20 min. Hind tarsus 0.31 mmi.

.llate vivi parons fernale.-Colour of antennie and legs as in the apteron-
fori. Third antennal segment approximately equal in length to fourth. Thirl
antenî.l segment approximately equal in length to fourth. Third segmenti
witlh six to eight large, circular sensoria, fourth with two and fiftlh with two.
Nectaries extremnely large. lieak extendiîig to the base of the nectaries. Hairý
on legs, b)ody aîid anterîna fairly abundant and longer tlîaî those of other species
iii this groul). Tliose on tlie femiora and at the base of the tiIîiw are liot quitu
as tipstandiîîg as with other sliecies iii this group.

Mle(istreinets.-Length (if biody 2.39) min. Lenigth of antennal segments.
111, 0.46~ mini.; IV, 0.21 min.; V, 0.23 11i1n.; VI, 0.145 moi11. Total length 1.28
nnim. Beak: 111, 0.21 irom.; IV, 0.187 mini.; V, 0.063 mm. Total length 2 min.
Lengtlh of hinil tibia 2.08 mnin. Hind tarsus 0.33 mm.

Lachnlella arîzoniea, nl. sp.
D)escriptionis made from eleven specimens on three slides. Specimens

collectecl on Pînus sp. at Williams, Arizona, Junc, 1901, by E. Q. Schwarz.
Types in I. S. Bureau of Entomology collection.

Apteroîîs viviparous female-General colour characteristirs cannot bii
dleterniiocul. Antennae with basaI bl'af of îlîird segmient light coloured, reinainiiîe,
segmenîts dusky 10 black. Legs black, except bases of feniora, and a sînali
section of the tibiwù near their bases.

Antennie extending 10 the third pair of coxie, the third segment longer <
thai thie fourtîî, tifth antI sixth together. Third segment with one 10 thre
smaîî sensoria niear the distal enl. Nectaijes large anol witlî a wi<le, conc-
shaped base. Thîis hpecies is eîitirely different froni aIl other lachinids I havi
seeîî bec ause tlîe surface of tlîe body is reticulated, anI the spines on the antenna-,
boody and legs, except on the tarsi aînd c'audral plate, have tlîe appearaiîce of lîeing
capitate.

Measuirerens.-Length of body 5 10 6 min. Width 3 mm. Length of
antennal segments: 111, 0.96 moi.; IV, 0.35 moi.; V, 0.27 mm.; VI, 0.17 mm.
Toutal of Iîeak 1.7 miin. Leîîgth of lîiîîî tibiae.5.12 mmi.

Alaie viviparous female.-Colour characteristics cannot be deternuineîl
Dark aîîd light coloration of antennS and legs as in the apterous forois. Antennitý
reachiîîg t0 base of third pair of coxaw. Third segment about equal in lengihi
10 the fourth, fifth and sixth segmeiit., and witb from two 10 four irregulai a
sîzed sensoria along the distal haîf. Fourth with two, and fifth' norînally willi
tivo. Body dues flot show reticulations as in apterous forms, but the liairs
are similar and are strongly spine-like.

Measurements.-Length of body 5 to 6 mmi. Length of antennal segment,:
111, 0.9 moi.; IV, 0.39 moi.; V, 0.37 moi.; VI, 0.166 mm. Total length P lS
mim. Length of beak 1.9 mmi. Length of hind tilîiae 5.2 moi, Cauda bro.iu
and rotinded at tIme tip.

(To be continued.)


